AZ517

Product Characteristics

- Product Type: AZ517
- Available Grits: P36 – P150

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grits</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>60</th>
<th>80</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>120</th>
<th>150</th>
<th>180</th>
<th>240</th>
<th>320</th>
<th>400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Backing Material: Y-wt, X-wt
- Bonding: Resin over Resin
- Grain Type: Zirconia & Alumina Oxide
- Coating: Close coat, special top coated
- Available Forms: Narrow belts & Wide belts
- Jumbo Roll width: 1400 mm

Product Properties

- Anti-loading and antistatic product, also heat-resistance!
- Offer better and cleaner sanding for heat sensitive metals like Stainless Steel and Aluminium.
- High cutting performance
- Increase productivity
- High stretch resistance and very stable backing material

Workpieces

- Titanium
- Low carbon steel
- Stainless steel
- Cast iron, Aluminium
- High cobalt, nikel alloys
- Resinous wood

Operation / Applications

- Dry sanding, heavy deburring.
- Deburring of forgings or castings.
- High pressure, heavy duty grinding
- Grinding of seams welds.